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ABSTRACT
Armadillo (ARM)-repeat protein is involved in many biological processes, including cell–cell adhesion
and the Wnt signaling pathway. However, the function of ARM-repeat protein in Bombyx mori has not
been completely clarified. In this study, a gene encoding ARM-repeat protein was identified, which has
an open reading fragment of 1923 bp, encoding a predicted 641 amino acid residues with a molecular
weight of approximately 71.2 kDa. BmARM-like mRNA showed highest expression in hemolymph,
significantly high expression levels in 4th instar, moth, and egg, stable high expression levels in the early
embryonic development, relatively high expression levels in the 1st day and 5th day of the pupa stage,
and highest expression levels in the molting stage. What’s more, BmARM-like protein could be detected
by immunofluorescence in all analyzed tissues, including head, midgut, hemolymph, fat body, testis and
ovary. More importantly, the relatively high expression level of BmARM-like mRNA were observed in
BC9 (near-isogenic line) following BmNPV infection as compared to P50 (susceptible strain), which was
further validated in the midgut of A35 (resistant strain). The expression levels of BmARM-like protein
showed similar trends with transcriptional levels in the midgut following BmNPV infection. Based on the
analysis above, we speculated that BmARM-like is involved in response against BmNPV infection.

INTRODUCTION

A

rmadillo (ARM)-repeat proteins are characterized
by approximately 42 amino acid motifs called ARM
domains, which are composed of three α-helices (Peifer
et al., 1994; Schwede et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2011).
The crystal structures of numerous ARM-repeat proteins
demonstrate that although ARM-repeat proteins do not
necessarily share a great deal of sequence identity (Huber
et al., 1997; Choi and Weis, 2005; Kidd et al., 2005; Liu
et al., 2008; Striegl et al., 2010), they do share a relevant
structure and are evolutionarily ancient (Tewari et al.,
2010). Besides, ARM-repeat units tandem fold together
forming a superhelix that provides a versatile platform for
interacting with other protein partners (Coates, 2003; Liu
et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2009; Striegl et al., 2010).
β-catenin was initially discovered in the early 1990s
as a component of mammalian cell adhesion complexes
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(McCrea et al., 1991). Subsequently, the Drosophila protein armadillo was identified as a homolog of β-catenin,
not just in structure but also in function (Kemler, 1993).
β-catenin (Armadillo in Drosophila), which is the prototypical ARM-repeat protein, is a fascinating protein with
many important cellular and developmental functions
(Tewari et al., 2010). β-catenin has two main functions –
linking cell-adhesion molecules to the cytoskeleton and
participating in the Wnt signaling pathway (Noordermeer
et al., 1994; Behrens et al., 1996; Brembeck et al., 2006).
β-catenin is also part of the protein complex that forms
adherens junctions, which are important for cell adhesion
and thus essential for the formation of complex tissues
(Ozawa et al., 1989; Aberle et al., 1994; Brembeck et al.,
2006). In the canonical Wnt signaling pathway, β-catenin
is one of the most important nods and is involved in the
control of cell fate, tissue homeostasis, and a variety diseases (Noordermeer et al., 1994; MacDonald et al., 2009).
In this pathway, the stabilized cytoplasmic β-catenin can
enter into the nucleus where it can interact with T-cell factor/lymphoid enhancer-binding factor DNA binding proteins to initiate transcription of a target gene(s) (Tolwinski
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and Wieschaus, 2001; Mosimann et al., 2006).
Recently, several studies have made significant
progress in determining the function of the ARMrepeat protein. Smith et al. (2005) reported that the
armadillo-related gene Alex2, played an important role in
specification or development of the interstitial cell lineage.
Ngo et al. (2012) reported that plant ARM-repeat proteins
were involved in promoting early seed growth through a
distinct gametophytic maternal effect of zak ixik. Coates
et al. (2006) reported that Arabidopsis 13-catenin-related
proteins defined a previously uncharacterized pathway
that promotes root branching. Rhee et al. (2006) reported
that the expression of β-catenin significantly increased
in mouse osteoblastic MC3T3-E1 cells after exposure to
parathyroid hormone.
Additionally, ARM-repeat proteins have been
reported to be involved in the anti-pathogen response of
several organisms. Couillault et al. (2004) reported that
armadillo motif-containing protein (SARM) was crucial
for the Caenorhabditis elegans immune response against
bacterial and fungal infection. Wang et al. (2013) reported
that the expression of SARM in Litopenaeus vannamei
was responsive to Vibrio alginolyticus and white spot
syndrome virus infection in different tissues. Liu et al.
(2014) reported that the anti-inflammatory effects of
resveratrol were developed by up-regulating sterile alpha
and armadillo motif protein in the 9HTEo mice cell line
after infection with respiratory syncytial virus.
An armadillo homolog protein in silkworm has been
found to be localized in a segmentally reiterated striped
pattern, in conformity with its predicted segment polarity
nature (Dhawan and Gopinathan, 2004). In this study, we
have identified a 71 kDa protein containing an armadillo
repeat, which we have named BmARM-like protein.
Herein, we carried out molecular characterization and
functional analysis of BmARM-like protein in silkworms.
RT-qPCR was used to analyze the expression patterns of
BmARM-like mRNA in different tissues, at developmental
stages, and in different resistant silkworm strains following
BmNPV infection. Tissue localization of BmARM-like
protein was also determined using immunofluorescence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Silkworm and BmNPV
The susceptible strain P50, the resistant strain A35
and the near-isogenic line BC9 (Wang et al., 2016) were
maintained in the Key Laboratory of Sericulture, School
of Life Sciences, Anhui Agriculture University, Heifei,
China. Silkworms, Bombyx mori (Lepidoptera) were
reared according to the method described by Wang et

al. (2016). The BmNPV T3 strain was maintained in our
laboratory, and was purified by repeated and differential
centrifugation according to the protocol developed by
Rahman and Gopinathan (2004).
Sample preparation
Silkworms at the first day of the 5th instar were fed
with 5 μL BmNPV (1.0×105 OB/mL) per larvae. Thirty
larvae, pupa or moths were mixed together to minimize
individual genetic differences. Eggs from one egg batch
were scraped and mixed together. All samples were frozen
immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C or
immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde directly and stored at
4 °C.
Bio-information analysis, cloning and sequencing
The functional domain of BmARM-like was predicted
using online software (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi). The theoretical molecular
weight (MW) and isoelectric point (PI) were calculated
using PeptideMass (http://web.expasy.org/peptide_mass/).
Homology alignment and phylogenetic tree construction
were carried out using DNAMAN (Version 6.0.40) and
MEGA 5 (Version 5.2), respectively.
RNA extraction and the first strand cDNA synthesis
were carried out according to the protocol by Wang et
al. (2016). The functional domain of BmARM-like was
ampliﬁed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using
specific primers (Table 1). The PCR product was cloned
into the pMD19-T vector and then transferred into E. coli
competent cells (Trans5α) for sequencing.
Real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR)
RT-qPCR was used to analyze the expression patterns
of BmARM-like mRNA. The primer sequences are listed in
Table 1. RT-qPCR was carried out according to the protocol
outlined by Wang et al. (2016). B. mori glyceraldehyde3-phosphate dehydrogenase (BmGAPDH) was used as
an internal control. The relative expression levels were
calculated using the 2−ΔΔCT method following the protocol
used by Livak and Schmittgen (2001). Statistical analysis
was conducted using SPSS software (IBM, USA).
Polyclonal antibody preparation
The recombinant plasmid pET-28a-BmARMlike was induced to express the fusion protein of the
functional domain of BmARM-like protein at an OD600
of 0.5 by adding isopropyl thiogalactoside (IPTG; final
concentration 0.2 mM after optimization) at 16 °C for
24 h and then purified using the high affinity Ni-NTA
resin (GenScript, China) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The level of expression of the fusion protein
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Table I.- The primers used in RT-qPCR and the functional domain amplification.
Gene name
BmARM-like
BmGAPDH
The functional domain
of BmARM-like

Forward primers (5' - 3')
GAGAATGCGGTTCAAACGATA
CCGCGTCCCTGTTGCTAAT
CCGGAATTCATGGGTAAGGTTCGAAAAA,
with EcoRI site (underlined)

was evaluated by 12% SDS-PAGE and the concentration
of fusion protein was quantified using the Bradford method (Bradford, 1976).
The New Zealand white rabbit was injected
intraperitoneally with 1.0 mL mixture of 1.0 mg purified
fusion protein and Freund’s complete adjuvant (Sigma,
USA). The immunity was boosted three times with 0.5
mg fusion protein in Freund’s incomplete adjuvant at one
week intervals. Serum was collected after the last injection.
The elution buffer (0.09 mM NaHCO3, 0.3 mM NaCl,
0.25 mM C3H4N2, pH 8.0) was used as a negative control.
Indirect ELISA was used to detect the titer of polyclonal
antibodies in the serum. The remaining serum was stored
at -80 °C for later use.
Tissue protein extraction
All tissues were ground to powder in liquid nitrogen
and suspended in extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH
8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1.0 mM EDTA, 1% NP-40, 1.0 mM
PMSF), then kept on ice for 30 min. The homogenates
were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C. The
supernatants were collected and total protein was
quantified by the Bradford method.
Western blotting
The protein samples were lysed in 5 × protein
loading buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 250 mM DTT,
5% SDS, 50% glycerol, 0.04% Bromophenol Blue) and
then boiled for 10 min. The samples were separated by
12% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto polyvinylidene
fluoride (PVDF) membranes (Roche, Switzerland).
Subsequently, the membranes were blocked with 5%
nonfat milk in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS;
10 mM Na2HPO4, 1.8 mM KH2PO4, 140 mM NaCl, 2.7
mM KCl pH 7.4) at room temperature (RT) for 1 h, then
incubated with rabbit serum (1:10,000) at RT for 1 h. After
washing with PBST (PBS + 0.05% Tween-20) three times,
the membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit IgG (1:10,000; TransGen biotech, China) at
RT for 1 h, washed three times in PBST and visualized
using a diaminobenzidine (DAB) Kit (TIANGEN, China)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. β-actin was
used as a loading control. Anti-β-actin mouse monoclonal

Reverse primers (5' - 3')
AAATAGCAGGTCAACGGTGTCA
CTGCCTCCTTGACCTTTTGC
CCGCTCGAGTTAAGAGTTGAGAGGGGTCA,
with XhoI site (underlined)

antibody and HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG
(TransGen biotech, China) were diluted as per the
manufacturer’s instructions.
Immunofluorescence
All the tissues fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde were
dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Tissue sections
(4 μm thick) were transferred to microscope slides and
then deparaffined and rehydrated. Subsequently, sections
were treated with transparent buffer (PBS containing
0.3% hydrogen peroxide and 0.3% Triton X-100) at
RT for 30 min, washed three times in PBS, and then
incubated with 0.01M citrate buffer (5 mM C6H8O7, 24
mM Na3C6H5O7·2H2O, pH 6.0) at 96 °C for 15 min. After
washing three times with PBS, sections were blocked
with 10% goat serum for 30 min, then incubated with
rabbit serum (1:100) at RT for 1 h, then at 4 °C overnight
followed by 37 °C for 45 min. Following washing five
times in PBST, sections were incubated with anti-rabbit
IgG conjugated with FITC (1:100; TransGen biotech,
China) at 37 °C for 30 min, washed three times in PBST,
and then incubated with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI, 1:1000; FanBo, China) at RT for 2 min. After
washing with PBST three times, images were obtained
using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus BX51, Japan).

RESULTS
Sequence analysis of BmARM-like
The full length of BmARM-like was obtained from
the silkworm genome database (http://www.silkdb.org/
silkdb/). The GenBank accession number for BmARMlike is JF500112. BmARM-like consists of a 97 bp
5′-untranslated region (5′-UTR), 140 bp 3′-UTR and
1923 bp open reading fragment (ORF) which encodes a
polypeptide with 641 amino acid residues (Fig. 1). The
theoretical MW and pI are 71.2 kDa and 4.76, respectively.
In
searching
GenBank,
homologs
of
BmARM-like protein were found in many insects,
including Papilio xuthus (KPI94899.1), Papilio
Machaon (XP_014368349.1), Amyelois transitella
(XP_013191284.1), Plutella xylostella (XP_011560493.1),
Danaus plexippus (EHJ73656.1), Operophtera brumata
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Fig. 1. cDNA sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of BmARM-like. The start and termination codons are denoted in the
black frame. The functional domains of BmARM-like protein are underlined.

(KOB71817.1), Athalia rosae (XP_012263420.1), Aedes aegypti (XP_001650042.1), Culex quinquefasciatus
(XP_001843480.1), Anopheles gambiae (XP_319205.3),

Anopheles sinensis (KFB52334.1), and Habropoda laboriosa (KOC68595.1). Comparison of the BmARMlike amino acid sequence with the published sequences
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of ARM-repeat proteins from others species showed that
BmARM-like protein shared 69.2% sequence homology
with both Papilio machaon and Papilio xuthus, 67.6%
with Amyelois transitella, 66.7% with Plutella xylostella,
66.2% with Danaus plexippus, 65.7% with Operophtera
brumata and more than 32% with other species (Fig. 2).
To better elucidate the evolutionary relationships

2185

between BmARM-like protein and other sequenced
proteins, the whole sequence of BmARM-like and
other species was used to determine the evolutionary
relationships. A phylogenetic tree consisting of BmARMlike protein and 13 other homologs was constructed.
These proteins were clearly classified into three groups:
Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, and Diptera. BmARM-like

Fig. 2. Sequence comparisons of BmARM-like and its homologs. Identical amino acids are highlighted in mazarine, and the
positive amino acids are highlighted in pink and wathet. The functional domains of BmARM-like protein are underlined.
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protein and its homologs from 6 other insects, including
Operophtera brumata, Amyelois transitella, Plutella xylostella, Danaus plexippus, Papilio machaon, and Papilio
xuthus were clustered together into a Lepidoptera group.
Whereas, Athalia rosae and Habropoda laboriosa were
clustered into the Hymenoptera group and Aedes aegypti,
Culex quinquefasciatus, Anopheles gambiae and Anopheles sinensis were clustered into the Diptera group (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Phylogenetic analysis of the BmARM-like amino
acid sequence using the published sequences of ARMrepeat proteins from other species. The tree was constructed
using the neighbor-joining method with pairwise deletion
of gaps in MEGA 5. Numbers on nodes indicate bootstrap
values from 1000 replicates.

Expression patterns of BmARM-like in different tissues
and developmental stages
To elucidate the molecular biological function of
BmARM-like, the relative expression levels of BmARMlike mRNA were detected in different silkworm larval
tissues and at developmental stages. In different larval
tissues, the highest expression of BmARM-like mRNA
was observed in hemolymph, followed by testis and
ovary, and the lowest expression was observed in the head
(Fig. 4A). Comparing developmental stages, the relative
high expression levels were observed in 4th instar, moth,
and eggs, with decreased expression in 5th instar, and the
lowest expression in 1st instar (Fig. 4B). During embryonic
development, BmARM-like kept a stable high expression
level in the early stages of embryonic development (1st – 6th
day of egg development), then gradually decreased until the
embryo developed into the head bluing period (the last two
days) (Fig. 4C). During pupal development, BmARM-like
was up-regulated on the 1st day and then down-regulated
over the following three days, with expression again
increasing on the 5st day and then decreasing again on the
last two days (Fig. 4D). Additionally, BmARM-like showed
the highest expression level during the molting stage of 4th

instar while other stages of molting show significant low
expression as compared to 4th instar (Fig. 4E).
Pattern of BmARM-like expression in different resistant
silkworm strains following BmNPV infection
To clarify the relationship between BmARM-like and
BmNPV, the expression patterns of BmARM-like mRNA in
the midgut and hemolymph of different resistant silkworm
strains were analyzed using RT-qPCR before and after
BmNPV infection (Fig. 4). In midgut, the highest expression
of BmARM-like mRNA was observed in BC9 (nearisogenic line). Following BmNPV infection, BmARMlike was up-regulated in all three strains, while relatively
higher expression levels were observed in BC9 and A35
(resistant strain) as compared with P50 (susceptible strain)
with the up-regulation in A35 being statistically significant
(Fig. 4F). In hemolymph, the highest BmARM-like mRNA
expression was also observed in the BC9 strain. However,
the expression level of BmARM-like was up-regulated in
P50, but down-regulated in BC9 and A35 (Fig. 4G).
Polyclonal antibody preparation
The functional domain of BmARM-like was
successfully cloned and ligated into PET-28a to express
the fusion proteins (Supplementary Fig. S1). The fusion
protein that was confirmed with the antibody to histidine
using Western blot was purified using high affinity NiNTA resin (Supplementary Fig. S2) and used to produce
polyclonal antibodies. Indirect ELISA was adopted to
determine the titer of polyclonal antibodies. The titer of
the polyclonal antibodies was greater than 1:384,000
(Supplementary Fig. S3) which met the requirement for
later experiments.
The polyclonal antibodies to BmARM-like protein
trapped a protein from the total lysates of E.coli with a
band approximately 31.1 kDa in size. Additionally, it
also crossreacted with the extracts of silkworm tissues,
producing a band about 71.2 kDa in size. These results
demonstrate the high specificity of the polyclonal
antibodies required for later experiments (Fig. 5).
Tissue localization of BmARM-like protein
To determine the tissue-specific localization of
BmARM-like protein, head, midgut, fat body, testis
and ovary from the 3rd day of 5th instar were removed
and subjected to immunofluorescence analysis with
the polyclonal antibodies to BmARM-like protein. As
illustrated in Figure 6, BmARM-like protein was found to
be distributed uniformly in all selected tissues and did not
show significant tissue specificity.
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Fig. 4. RT-qPCR analysis of the expression patterns of BmARM-like mRNA. A, B, C, D, and E show the expression patterns of
BmARM-like in different silkworm tissues (A), different developmental stages (B), during egg development (C), during pupal
development (D), and during molting (E). F and G show the expression patterns of BmARM-like in the midgut (F) and hemolymph
(G) of different resistant silkworm strains following BmNPV infection. Data was normalized using BmGAPDH and is represented
as mean ± standard error of the mean from three independent experiments. Different letters on the bars indicate statistically
significant differences based on ANOVA followed by Tukey’s HSD multiple comparison test (p < 0.05).

Expression pattern of BmARM-like protein in the midgut
of different silkworm strains following BmNPV infection
Western blot was used to further investigate the
expression patterns of BmARM-like protein in the midguts
of three different silkworm strains following BmNPV
infection. The highest expression level of BmARM-like

protein was identified in BC9 (near-isogenic strain) as
compared with P50 (susceptible strain) and A359 (resistant
strain). In addition, the expression of BmARM-like protein
was higher in A35 and BC9 following BmNPV infection
as compared with P50 (Fig. 7). The expression patterns
of BmARM-like protein in different silkworm strains
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following BmNPV infection were basically consistent
with the expression patterns of BmARM-like mRNA in the
transcriptome levels (Fig. 4).

during mouse embryonic development (Smith et al.,
2005). Knockdown of armadillo motifs containing KPNA7
in the early embryo of silkworm resulted in a decreased

Fig. 5. Western blot analysis of the specificity of polyclonal
antibodies to BmARM-like protein. Samples were
separated by 12% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions.
M marker; 1,2,3 SDS-PAGE; 1’,2’,3’ Western blotting;
lane 1,1’ lysate from E.coli without induction, lane 2,2’
lysate from E.coli following induction with IPTG, lane
3,3’ total protein extracted from silkworm. 71 kDa band in
silkworm and 31.1 kDa band in E.coli were correspond to
BmARM-like protein.

DISCUSSION
In this study, the molecular characterization and
functional analysis of a novel silkworm gene, BmARM-like,
was described. As far as we know, this is the first report of
tissue–specific expression and subcellular localization of
BmARM-like in silkworms.
Venkiteswaran et al. (2000) reported that VE-cadherin
and the armadillo family protein plakoglobin regulated
vascular endothelial permeability and growth. In this study,
BmARM-like protein was observed in all selected tissues,
but the highest expression of BmARM-like mRNA was
found in hemolymph (Fig. 4A). Therefore, we speculated
that BmARM-like protein is related to silkworm hemocoel
endothelial permeability and growth.
Some reports have shown that ARM repeat–containing
proteins play an important role in silkworm growth process
(Xiao et al., 2001). In this study, BmARM-like showed
significantly high expression in 4th instar, moth, and eggs
(Fig. 4B). Additionally, BmARM-like showed relatively
high expression levels on the 1st day and 5th day of pupa,
and down-regulation within the last few days of this stage
(Fig. 4D). These results indicate its role in the growth and
development processes of silkworms.
It has been reported that armadillo motif–containing
protein possesses a developmentally regulated function

Fig. 6. Immunofluorescence analysis of BmARM-like
protein distribution in different silkworm tissues. a–t,
negative controls for A–T, respectively. a–d and A–D,
head; e–h and E–H, midgut; i–l and I–L, fat body; m–p
and M–P, testis; q–t and Q–T, ovary. Trans (white), optical
transmission; DAPI (blue), nuclear staining; FITC (green),
BmARM-like protein staining; Merge, merged images for
DAPI and FITC. Scale bars = 200 μm.
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BmNPV infection. In hemolymph, the expression levels of
BmARM-like were up-regulated in P50 but down-regulated
in BC9 and A35 (Fig. 4G), which might be due to the
activation of the host immune system to suppress the virus
infection.
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Fig. 7. Representative western blot analysis of the
expression of BmARM-like protein in the midguts of
different silkworm strains following BmNPV infection.
β-actin was used as a loading control. M, marker. Data
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proportion of embryos developing to the blastocyst stage
(Shen et al., 2009). In this study, we observed a consistently high expression of BmARM-like in silkworm eggs
and during the early embryonic developmental stages (Fig.
4B, C); therefore, we speculated that BmARM-like was involved in regulating embryonic development during the
early developmental stages of silkworm embryo.
Insect metamorphosis is triggered by a pulse of steroid
hormones, which can regulate the expression of target
genes in the body and thus orchestrate drastic biological
changes (Niwa and Niwa, 2016). In the silkworm larvae
molting stage, the highest expression of BmARM-like was
observed in the 4th instar (Fig. 4E), indicating that the
expression of BmARM-like was potentially regulated by
molting hormones.
Silencing of sterile alpha and armadillo motif–
containing (SARM) protein in Litopenaeus vannamei
using dsRNA–mediated RNA interference increased the
expression of Penaeidins and antilipopolysaccharide factors
and increased the mortality rate after Vibrio alginolyticus
infection (Wang et al., 2013). Liu et al. (2014) reported that
the increased SARM expression could repress respiratory
syncytial virus (RSV) immunopathology caused by
deregulation of the toll-like receptor–mediated immune
response. In this study, relatively high expression level of
BmARM-like were observed in the midgut of BC9 (nearisogenic line) following BmNPV infection as compared to
P50 (susceptible strain), which was also further validated
in A35 (resistant strain). Specifically, the up-regulation of
BmARM-like in A35 was statistically significant following
BmNPV infection (Figs. 4F, 7). These results indicated
that BmARM-like was potentially involved in activating
the silkworm immune response in an attempt to repress
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